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GOOD RIGS
For MoonUin tniel

We have opened a livery stable at
Teal Springs where the publio will
find good turnouts.

We make a specialty of conveying
people to and from Teal Springs.

The Depot Stable,
Barney Sherry and Elvln Oralg,

Proprietors.

II FASHION LETTER

A NOVEL AND IDEAL
HAT FOR SUMMER.

Gainsborough Shape of Linen Duck
and Trimmed With Silk Shirt
Waist Suits are Strictly the Thing

Other Notes of Mrs. Grundy's
Dictates.
New York, July 8. A tour of the

shops of Gotham which cater to the
patronage of the fashion's elect has
resulted in the discovery of many
novelties v

One of the most delightful Is an
ideal, summer hat. For uniqueness
it surpasses anything yet Introduced,
for it combines an ever-elega- and
popular style with a material so
easily accessible that none are barred
who enter upon the quest for the new
design. The hat Is Gainsborough
in shape, flaring and slightly Inoda-te- d

and pipturesque. Instead of be-
ing made of straw, however, it is
carried out In linen duck. The brim
Is bound in white sills, which may be
substituted for black If desired, and
the only trimming permissible is o
veil of white chiffon sprinkled with
polka dots of black velvet about the
she of a silver five-ce- piece.

The Ingenuity of milliners hns been
taxed to the limit this year to pro-
duce something novel in the lino of
headgear, but the variety Is worth
the effort, for almost as wide a lati-
tude is allowed In "Wash" hats as in
cotton gowns. It Is possible to laun-
der all of the various millinery con-

fections In pique, linen, duck and
lawn and with a crlsh, fresh lawn
nothing is more dainty.

English Walking Ha's.
English walking hats of butcher's

linen stitched all over and trimmed
with bands of polka dot foulard aie
quite the smartest thing one could
select for morning use. They not only
go well with morning gowns of heavy
wash fabrics, but look natty with the
cleanable china silk dresses that aro
seen almost every where. The latter,
though invariably carried out in
cream-whit- e are pretty In blue, pale
rose and the champagne tints. If the
cleaner Is not called upon to make
their acquaintance.

Though there Is not the tendency
to affect the separate bodice so much
this season as last, there are son,?
very elegant independent skirts of
taffeta, net and satin seen. All are
plentifully . trimmed with lace and
finished around the foot with gradu
ate flounces of chiffon, or with ruf
fles of the same material embellished
with ruchings of some of the light,
fluffy fabrics.

Shirt Waist Suits.
Shirt waist suits have gradually

climbed upward until they have
reached the nivotal noint of nonular- -

ty's pinnacle. The smartest effects
are in taffeta, plain or cnecKea.
Earlier In the season foulard was
HHori for thesR irowns. but this ma
terial seems' to belong so exclusively
to dressier functions that taffeta
has replaced it for models for more
general wear. In using the ma
terials the order of things Is reversed
exactly, plain taffeta being used to
trim suits of checked silk, and check
silk for designs in solid color. The
bodices of all costumes show the
broad shouldered effect which pre-

vails, and even for stout women this
is becoming, because the lines curve
snugly Into the waist, rendering the
effect graceful as well as fashionable.

Ultra-sma- rt hats for shirt waist
suits are made entirely of leaves.
The crowns are flat, what there is of
them and rather dome-lik- e in shape,
spreading Into a drooping brim which
narrows perceptibly at the back.
Dull autumn leaves In satin finished
are massed over the entire surface
and the only touch of contrasting
color is gained by a blue or pink bow
at the back which has ends falling
below the shoulder a la Du Barry.

Many English Fads.
It seems too bad that the corona-

tion ceremonies were so sadly Inter-
rupted, for many things In summer
fashions are distinctly English.
There is the Kitchener belt fob of
black silk having an ornament in gun
metal; there is the flaming English
red Klmona jacket for seashore
wear; there are postillion belts, Prin-
cess stocks, English wrist bags,
ping-pon- g novelties for the game is
English, you know and dozens of

other what-not- s emblematic of the
much-talked-- Anglo-America- n sen-

timent.
Fancy Bodices.

Fancy bodices show a trimming
that promises to be much worthy
the luxury-lovin- It consists of a
siinnifinr vnlf nf lace encrusted with
Jewels, the yoke being an extension
of the stock, into wnicn it is maue
no nnW nleno and being slmnly wide
enough to form an efoctlvo covering
.i '.1.A.tl1nH poam ' Morrnw belts.
graduated in shape,' come with the
lace yokes and the entire set costs
something like fifty dollars.

A vagary of fashion which comes
up to the extravagance of Its name
is tho frock and frills coat. This is a
three-quarte- r affair made of .taffeta
and embroidered over the front In
panel effect. In fact tho embroidery
extends entirely around the lower of

the coat and .formB also the garni

ture for the loose flowing sleeve
which Is almost a half yard wide.
The coat Is lined "with quilted chiffon,
and the shtrrings of the chiffon aro
so concealed beneath tho narrowest
ruchings ot bristling valcnclennes
lace In ultra-smar- t twine color.

Serges Are Smart.
Serges aro very smart for summer

wear, being light in weight and
adaptable to tho tailor mado lines.
The newest varieties are closer In
weave than any heretoforo observed
and the finish Is so soft and silky
that It Is almost Impossible to tell
the fabric from a satin faced cloth.

Fruit, and fruit and blossoms are
are seen on many of tho summer
lints, all varieties being used from
currants to apples ard lemons. Com-
binations of berries .and blossoms are
popular nr.d everything in tho way
of loaves Is corr.mo II faut, not ex-

cluding even tho toothsome water
cress.

Flower hats, nlthou.'sh they aro
not Veen In Inrgo numkris ar1 none
tho less fashionable. A design cov-

ered with Juno roses is one of iho
oddities of July, and a very charming
one at that, for tho roses are of the
most delicate tint and are combined
with ostr'fh nlimips Instead of leaves
for the sake of variety.

Dame Fashion Likes Fads.
One of tho changing qualities of

Dame Fashion is that she accomo-
dates herself to effectively to tho fads
of the moment. As the craze for
automoblling increases, she invents
new things for tho enthusiast, and
each one seems to be prettier than
Its predecessor. An improvement up-

on the long loose coat Is a wrap of
putty-colore- d impereablo cloth. It
has a broad belt of dull black leather
and a coachman's cape fixed with
stoles of cloth piped with leather,
rifineath this come larco sleeves, slit
up and fastened with big leather but
tons boforo being drawn into narrow
wristlets. Tho dlstlnKiilshlng feature
of another design Is the utter absence
of a neck-ban- the coat simply be
ing cut very low and tho front roiuoti
over It double-breaste- d effect.

Those who objected to tho loose
coat on account of tho negligee back
will find their tastes catered to in a
band which buttons across from each
of the under-ar- seams and holds in
in place the fullness which yo have
grown accustomed to seeing hang
perfectly straight.

Eton Effects Don't Go.

Eton effects, excont In tailor-mad- e

suits must necessarily be laid aside
for tho next two months, but these
are renlaced bv all manner or uainty
flslniR and nolerlnes. composed of
lace and chiffon. Net Is also fashion-
able for this purpose, and Instead of
being trimmed with ruffles of lace, it
borrows its beauty from a finer trim-
ming composed of double ruchings
of tulle in a darker cream shade.
Tho contrasting of dead-whit- e and
cream is one of the fads of tho mo-

ment, and there Is certainly nothing
moro effective.

MAUDE GRIFFIN.

The Brussels correspondent of tho
London Times says that The Hague
tribunal is to be consulted on some
protests regarding the sale of the
Danish Island of St. Thomas to tho
United States.

Good enough
for anybody!
yLL Havana Filler

' FLORODORA " BANDS an
of samt value as ia'gt from

" STAR." " HQRSE SHOE."
"SPEARHEAD.""STANDARD fifA VY."

" OLD PEACH & HONEY."

" SA WLOCr " OLE VARGINY"

fit "MASTER WORKMAN"
'

Tobacco.

8 '

The Rush Goes On
With Unabated Interest

The Great Closing-Ou- t Sale at Kemfer's Grocery
moves along and goods are moving rapidly. Hundreds
of dollars aro being saved by purchasers. Nothing is
held back. Everything in tho entile storo has boen cut
in price. Uargain seekers nover found such a genuino
snap. Many aro buying in largo quantities and storing
awuv the gnona For tuturo needs, because vt is an mvost- -

nn nt that means a big gain. Don't put off this chance.
Uomn at. once. Wo want to rotiro trom businoss as soon
as possible. When this stock is disposed of the ohanco
ot a lifetime ends.

SPECIAL TOBACCO BARGAINS
Horseshoe plug, cut from 50c per pound to 45c
Star " " 50c " " to 45c
Climax " " 50o " " to 45c
Saw Log " " 50o " ' to 45c
Battle Ax " " 15c " " to 40c
Brandy wine, 16c plugs, cut to iOc
Honey Dip Twist, cut from 5c a plug to.... 4c

SMOKING TOBACCO
Seal of North Carolina, 1 lb tins, reduced

from 70c to 60c
Pedro, cut from 65c to 55c
Sun Cured, cut from 60c to 50c
Red Bell, cut from 50o to 45c
Fashion, cut from 50c to 45c
Dixio Queen, cut from 50c to 45c
Sweet Virginia, cut from 60c to 45c
Pedro, cut from 10c straight to 3 packages 25c

MORE SPECIAL SNAPS
Largo fresh lemone, per dozen 25c
Schilling's baking powder, 2 J lb cans, $1.. 85c
Schilling's baking powder, 51b cans, cut

from $2.00 to $ 65
Tomatoes, corn, beans, peas, regular prico

2 for 25c .'. per can JOc
Monopole fruit,high grade,cut fm 25c can to 20c
Standard table fruits, 7 cans for i 00
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound 14c
Oatmeal, per pound 4c
Rope, per pound, from 8J to J2c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffee, per pound 20c
Cane sugar, per sack 4 90
Beet sugar, per sack 4 fiO
Potatoes, per hundred t 50
Best cream cheese, per pound J 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for 25c
Golden Star soap, 6 bars for 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, per sack 90c
Flour, per sack 75c
Dairy butter, per roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package JOc
All kinds of lye, per can., tOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 6 for ,.. 25c
All kinds of axle greaso, per can 5c and JOc
Artocfcle's and Lion Coffee ft pekgs $1 00
Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Dot

Everything else in Our Grocery Cut Accord-
ingly.
Cash Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone

D. KEMLER
Closingf Otit Sale

The Drink for Summer
is SchulU's bottled beef. When

properly cooled it is not nly de-

lightfully refreshing, hvt its tonical
properties will counteract, as no
other drink, the debilitating effects
of hot weather, and being properly
matured, will never cause biliousness
like badly brewed "green beer.' fj's
a marvel of purity,Jand is bottled,
with the greatest car.

Laxative Dnwo-yiaan- e ww
UlWMlirlUtNMINM HM


